The Best Western Plus Okotoks Inn & Suites is a new hotel with 82 beautiful guest rooms, conveniently located a
short 5 minute drive from the Crescent Point Field House.
Start your morning off with our complimentary hot breakfast. Breakfast is made fresh in-house every morning
and includes a varying selection of fresh eggs, bacon, ham or sausage, waffles, cereals, juice and other healthy
choices (including gluten and dairy friendly).
Each of our guest rooms and suites are equipped with pillow-top Serta mattresses, workstation, dresser, coffee
bar with a Keurig coffee maker, microwave and mini-fridge, on-demand movies, free wireless internet, free local
calls, voice mail, in-room safe and 39 inch flat screen HD TV. Guest room windows open to provide fresh air, if
desired.
Our extensive list of amenities are shown below:
-

Pool, waterslide and hot tub
24-hour fitness center
Daily newspapers available in lobby
Coin-operated guest laundry

-

Complimentary wireless Internet
Business Centre with 2 computers
4000 sq ft of meeting space
Convenience store

Please call our Guest Services Agents at 403-995-6262 to book your reservation at the Best Hotel in Okotoks.
Please quote “Mastergroom Canada” to receive the group rate.
Dates:

June 25 to 29, 2020

Nightly Rate:

$149.50 plus applicable taxes
A valid credit card is required to guarantee your arrival.
Government issued identification and a valid credit card are required at check-in.

Guest Rooms: Standard Double Queen or Standard King with Sofabed
Release Date: All rooms must be booked by May 7, 2019.
Rooms will be released back into the hotel inventory on the release date and the preferred
rate will not be guaranteed after this date.
Cancellation:

A cancellation fee of one night’s room and taxes will be charged within 7 days of arrival.

Pet Fee:

$25 per pet per day to a maximum of $50 per pet per day
Maximum 3 pets per guest room
Please advise Guest Services Agent the number of dogs accompanying you at the time of
booking.

